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MEDIATION HINGES ON SE¬
LECTION OF PROPER PRO¬
VISIONAL PRESIDENT

WILL FOLLOW FORM
Americans Recognizing Impor¬
tance of Adhering Closely To

Mexican Constitution

(By Associated Press.)
Niagara Palls, June 13.-The crux

of the Mexican probiom, the selection
of a man for provisional président
acceptable to all factions in Mexico,
and foreign governments generally
-was reached taduy in a conference
between the mediators and the Amer¬
ican and Mexican delegates.
For more than an hour names of

various individuals were dlrcusBed, but
on none was th vre semblance-of any
agreement. Tomorrow there will be
another conference, on the çaaie sub¬
ject. Details of the peace plans are
practically set aside now for thu great
er part task ot finding the mon cf the
hour-he who can reconcile the war¬
ring factions and maintain peace while
a Conrtltutiouallst election IB held and
normal order resumed.

Incidentally General Carranza's note
transmitted by Rafael Zuburan, his
representative in Washington, arrived
today advising mediators that Con¬
stitutionalist delegates were on their
way to the mediation- conference with
full Instructions.
The mediators made no comment on

the note. It contains no reference to
any ai mist ice, op which the mediators,
have been insisting and there was
nothing to show that tho-mediators
had In any way altered their.determi-
nation reached yesterday not to. ad-
mit officially > the representatives of

The Constitutionalist representa¬
tives are needed hero to facilitate the
course of the'., peace program in Its
present stages tor in the discussion of
names they can be of much service to
mediation generally by indicating who
will or will not be acceptable.

At the present the mediators have
accomplished only ooe step In the
Journey toward the pacification. of
Mexico. This was the adoption yea-
terda of the first protocol dealing with
the transfer ot authority from the
hands of the present regime to a new
provisional government. Today's dis¬
cussion of the Second protocol defining
thé composition of the new govern¬
ment, its. form and personnel, was dis-
cusssd by the American and Mexican
delegate* In an informai talk with the
mediators.- No-agreeme nt was'reached
In the phraseology ot thk* plank in
the!peace plan, but it ls considered as
most likely that .lt will be set forth
that the new-government shall con¬
sist of a provisional president and
four cabinet ministers, comprising the
portfolios of foreign matters, finance,
war and> Interior.

Discussion baa: continued about the
type of men-for the provisional presi¬
dency, tho Mexican delegates claiming
that he should bo neutral in the sense
of not having boon Identified with any
political faction and the United States
insisting that ?her shall be of Consti¬
tutionalist .sympathies ao aa to pacify
that'element, bttt neutral and fair in
his dealings with all. It practicallyhas been' resolved to abandon gener¬
al ltlea absut. types and search for
the man whom all snail accept.

It can be ptated on the highest au¬
thority that the American delegates at
no time have suggested the name of
General Villa or General Carranza and
that they never intend to do so. They
think someone whom the Constitu¬
tionalists .will trust should bo placed
in power but dont themselves favor
a man who îs so violently partisan
that he might be guided by prejudice
in the'performance of hts functions.
There are no indications that an

agreement will he reached on tbs pro¬visional president for many days, at
least,'although there ls likely to be
an early.' agreement on the organisa-,
tlon and form ol ute hew government.
Various. plans are before the medi¬
ators, o commission of five with, one
executive, a junta gobierno or council
bf three and.:a prov! ^ohai presidentand four cabinet'minister. ,

The. huit will' be Insisted od .by' tfceMexicans aa moro, nearly th conform¬
ity with that provided by thé Mexicanconstitution. Tho American delegatesrealise the Importance or form in this
connection and Will probably offer noobjection to that kind of an adminis¬
tration.' . Tho: áfextcon delegate* re¬
ceived during the day the formal an¬
swer of the United States to their In¬
quiry, concerning the embargo on arma
by sea. Thg African government de¬
clares Its regret that the Antllla by
a miaunderstanding .should have ob¬
tained clearance papers which permit¬ted it to land arras at Tampico for the
Con*t i tntionalls ts, hat called attention
tp the strict orders which now are in
effect- prohibiting all exportations Ot
arms to Mexico,

MINERS RIOTING
ATTACKED MAYOR

.. J* 'fit -.

_i

Butte, Montana, in the Hands of
Mob-Trropt Are Called

For

(Dy Ast>u.u\ted Press .

Butte, Mont., Juuo' 13.-Rioting min-'
er» intent on wreaking vengeance on
the officers of their union because of
alleged mismanagement, attacked Act¬
ing Mayor Frank Curran here today
when he sought to prevent the wreck¬
ing of the miners' union hall. The
mayor was hurried to a hospital In an
unconscious condition. |While the riot was at Its height.Alderman Charles Lane nude a de¬
mand on the net i np; mayor- that he ur.k
tho governor for troops. The countycommissioners nastily assembled andauthorized Sheriff Driscoll to swear in
as many deputies as were needed to
control the situation. i

Several undred miners refused to
march today in a parade In celebra¬
tion of Miners' Union Day. Their re¬fusal was a protest against heavy as¬
sessments levied tor support of thc
ctrike Ip Michigan by the"Western Fed¬
eration of Miners. |They attacked the marchers and
hurled rocks at President Bert Rtlley,
of the Butte Union, and his subordl-1nate officials The latter were rescued
by the police and found shelter in the
sheriff's office.
The mob then attacked, Miners Un

Ion hall, wrecked its furniture destroy¬ed the ballot boxes holding the votes
cast in a recent unie-v election ano'
carried off tl- a hook.«
Acting M was set upon'when he » the rioters

and persuade refrain from
further des tr net io roperty.The rioters cont i their destruc¬tion in the vicinity of the sheriff's.of¬
fice where all of the union officials re¬
mained In hiding.

Eight Killel In Wreck.
Columbus, O., June 13.-Five per¬

sons were killed tonight in a wreck]on the Hocking Valley Railroad near I
MoAuhur, Ohio, acèordibg to a report
received here.

Governor Sias So Ordered Fsüov;
ing Pledge By the. War De-
pertmeni of Militia Retara

Columbia, June 13.-Governor Cole¬
man Livingstone Blesse, here tonight |mad;' public a letter he batt addressed J

to Adjutant. General Moore, giving the
South Carolina troops, the right to
take part In the encampment of the]ninth division' at 'Augusts.,- Ga. This,
letter was written following a tele-]
gram received by the g? 'eruor from-
tho war department,. In j Ich it was
promised that the troopa would not
be used for service tn Mei' :.. withoutl
being brought back to ¡South Carolina
to mobilise and that he would hot lose
control, over them wheu'.thçy go to
Augusta, ..

The war department .wak set August
IS to August 26 for the dates in whichthe troops from tho state aro to go to
Augusta but- as the 25th Is the time
for the first primary. Governor Olease.jwill ask that these - dates be shoved-
up BO the troops can get through and
back home In plenty of time to voté.
The entire throe regiments gb-into
camp, ot the same ame. t The letter
addressed to the Adjutant General ls
AB follOWB*
"Hon. Wm. H. Moore, Adj!.Gen., Co¬
lumbia, S. C. *

Dear Slr In view ot the very favor¬
able reports as to the settlement of
questions between ibo United States
and .Mexico by the Niagara'Falls con¬
ference which reports, if true, are veryfavorable to"a speedy settlement of
all disputes and peace, reigning be¬
tween the nations aad in view of the
further fact that I believe' that it will
be of more benefit to the volunteer mi¬
litia of this state, to be in a general
camp with other troops as ia providedfor than t» Would be for them to be
encamped by themselves at Bomo pointwithin the .'state; and in view of the
further, fact that the ^rar department
han complied with the conditions re¬
quested by me .and bas promised me
"that if your,.troops' aro. to be placedIn United Statea service on account Ot
possible difficulties ; witb foreign na¬
tions they will first bejttilowed to re¬
turn to their, own BtatcTTTor mobiliza¬
tion and muster into thaOUnited States
Bervi ce," and ''you need have no fear
that théy will he; (taken But of yourcontrol' while In Geotg Ia.". :
'.You are hereby requested to present

to me the necessary official orders1for
the ent|re national: gitOjrdr of South
Carolina. corilstmg^iVuiSvbrigadiergeneral and his staff,, tba thr,eo colo¬
nels, ahd all other ofñccrrátóii hil en¬
listad men o.T the three, regiment* ot
the medical -corpa, ;eteV-drYvae .entire
national gusrd of South-, .Carolina, to
proceed tb the general encampment at
Augusta, Ga. for Buch 'length of timo
aa the war department of the United
States, may/ deem advisable far the
best interests' of said militia.

"VOrr respectfully.
COLE L. BLEA.SE.

"Governor and Commander-in-Chief.-

LINER NEW YORK RIPPED
OPEN BY PRETORIA'S

ANCHOR

BULKHEADSCLOSED
Passengers Were Aroused and

Stayed Awake Until Scare
Had Passed

(By Associated PI-RBS.)
On board steamship New York, June

13.-Via. Sioscoufictt, Mass., June 13.-
Willie tho American Liner New York,
westbound, was Motionless in a heavy
fog four hundred miles east or Amb¬
rose Lightship early today the Ham¬
burg-American Liner Pretoria, bound,
cant, ran into her nnd ripped a hole
twelve feet high and thirty two feet
long in her port side.
Tho hole is flush with the main deck

and is firteen feet above the water line.
So great WÜB the force of the collision
that the Pretoria's anchor was torn
from her bow and left hanging inside
the gap that had been torn in the New
York. Practically all cf the passeng¬
ers on both rhipB were asleep.
Immediately after the collision the

engines of both ships were ordered full
speed astern and passengers came hur¬
rying to the decks. The passengersof the New York were able to reach the
bow bf the Pretoria as she pulled
way from her dangerous position.There was no punic. Captain Rob¬
erts and Cider Officer Turner were
both on the br'ige at the time of thecollision. They reassured the fright¬
ened passengers, many of whom biir>
ried to the starboard side of the shipanticipating a Hst to port Members
of the crew also; went among tho pas¬
sengers and urged them to be calm.

becaWor;t^
was a^ont ten mjnutes before the .coi«
liston. .Darug this period tho Pretoriareplied constantly to fog sirens blown'
by thé New York.
Captain Roberts blew two long

otaste repeatedly for five minutes prior
to the collision. These whistles inoi-
coted that the New York had stopped.
Suddenly there was a crash, succeed¬
ed by a sharp tearing sound as the
rteel plates and woodwork of the New
York were shattered by the Pretoria's
sharp bow.
Fortunately/.'the watch which occi-

¡pied the quarters behind that part ol
the ship which was crushed in, was or
duty In the «toke bole Had the col¬
lison occurred while this watch wusI off duty a>humber'of'-'HvPs probably
would have been lost. The Pretoria
was less damaged by the collison than
the New York. Several of the-plates
at her bow were sprung and twisted.
The passengers refused to return to

théir cabins "until, daylight. After it
was determined that, no serious dam¬
age had been done to either of the
ships thoy prrcñf.ded on iholr way

Smith Has Arrived
To Begin Campaign

I (By Associated PressK
Washington, June 13.^-Senator B. D. j

Smith left last Friday for his homo
tn South Carolina. Monday he will de¬
liver an address at tho commencement
exercises at Wofford College in Spar-|tanburg. V

It IS believed here that the Senator
will within a few days enter actively
Into his campaign for renomination
until the end of the fight spend much
of the time in his own State.
After the vote of the canal bill, Sen¬

ator Smith obtained recognition to
take up the Immigration bill, which ht*
committee has reported, but he
was :promptly Mocked, as he has us¬
ually been on this measure. Senator
Martin, or Virginia, called up the leg¬
islative, executive and Judicial appro¬
priation bill. It ls pretty well under¬
stood hore that the majority ot the Ad-
mlnietratlve leaders are lu favor of
throwing the Immigration question
over nat'! the next 5c-s»îor», and Sena¬
tor Smith has, therefore, been working
against heavy odds h\ trying to getthis measure up for action. He will
repeat his efforts later in the presentcession:

WAS BOLD ATTEMPT
Yoong White Mal» "Arrested for Se¬

rions. Crine*
Charlotte; NY Ci, '4nne. ï 3 .-Lennie

'lied nt Lenoir," N.'c.? thiß afternoon
! charged viU» an attempted holdup, ac¬
cording tb ' tiru, special .from Lenoir
tonigh'.!'. ?Ät-.^'o'teloete; a [masked mah
enterb. the; office ot a chair com-,pauVf demapdlng money.at the point of !
vi\ pistol ¿ Lamber Inspector fL H. 1
^Ultorf àr^MIsâ Lillie, Tuttle, a Rte- *

nogikaph^:-, toi'd' bim' he must be Jok-fa«vi^#fl>a«alt failing to break into
ford f<Ä; hit-U the arm. Mia» Tuttleesc^>i lalovy and gave the alana.

TWO WERE KILLED
INWÄEGKOFNQ. 28)

Engineer Wingate and Fireman
Pickard Lest Lives This Morn¬

ing On Southern

- (By Associated Press.)
Dan vito, Vai, June 14.-Engineer

John Wingate ot: Danville and Fire¬
man Pickard, .bfftjSouthcrn Hallway]train Nb. 29, bodiid from New York
to Birmingham, Ata., were killed in a
derailment at Siiüler. N. C., about '15
miles south of boro this morning.
The wreck'^cchrred nt 12:38 and

was can »-od by.'the engine splitting a
switch. The engibe» left the track ucl
rolled down au embankment for ton
feet or moré. Fireman Pickard was
instantly killed and bin body hau not
yet been recovered from beneath the
wreckage. Wingate waa removed
from tho debris badly scalded and oth¬
erwise Injured; and died about 1 a. m.

All of the coaches except the lastthree left the track, but no passengers
or other members bf tho crew are re¬
ported injured. IA hospital corps wasrushed to the scene from Retdsvllle, N.
C., and wrcckingfcrews sent from Mon¬
roe, Va., and Spencer, N. C.
Thirty rails length of track, about

900. feet, waa torn up. Careful Inquiryby the train officials and a trip throughthe train resulted in a report that no
pasengers cwre ^Injured. Six cars
were derailed,, but not turned over.Fireman Plckárd/was caught between
engine and tender.

ENGLISH DEFEATil AMERICAN FOUR
Polo Players -From Across the

Water Ploy|î ,Very Brilliant

(By Aaaoibtel Press.)
. Meadewbook^iM^iÇlub, Westbury.
L. %., -June.' 13:#l)hé Amer;cau team

mm
In t ernatlon al* polo
1-2 to.3, After'the f«t'flurry in the'
opening period tho defending four
wore outplayed ? out-sprinted by tho
Hurlingbam Club representatives and'
tho English ponies'.
The defeat came aa a great surpriseto most of the forty thousand spec¬tators who had,made the defenders ten

to .seven favoritos in the wagering.They were quick to appreciate -the
brilliant playof the Invaders^ however, I
and the standB rang with applause at jthe work of-the English riders.
The English players* superiority be¬

came apparent with the bell in the op¬
ening period and lt appeared to upset]tho defending four, which never re¬
covered thc form shown in recent prac¬tice games until tho cloning minutes otthe game. The- challengers gave the
finest exhibition of team work; ever,
seen in an invading four. Their stick
work was a revelation
The American four waa "far wenkcr

than was. the case last year and in .ad¬dition was called on to face a team
which surpassed in skill and speed thecombination which Just' failed to Aftthe ctip in 1913.
The absence ot former Captain Har¬

ry' Payne Whitney, appeared to break
up .the perfect combination play for
Which the "big four" has been noted.The Americans overrode the ball,
missed easy strokes and. were easilyridden off brother English Opponents,Tho English ponies were taster on
their feet «nd. botter handled.
The play in general waa fast and

without accidents. The score was tho
largest run up. In recent, years byeither United States or English teams
in a cup matoh.

'

i??>iot since the "'big four" defeated
?\e Hurlingham- Jiub 8 to 2 lo the fi¬
nal game ot the 1909 series have to-|day's figures been exceeded. -
* The game also developed the quick-
eat goal ever made In International cupPlay When Captain Cheap« scored
within ten seconds after the throwIn ot the beginning of the fourth pe¬riod.

Queen Mary Will
'V,'' Flee From Suff»|

(By Asm dated Press.)
London, June 13.-r-Qu*en Müry has

decided, Jn case of further-suffragette
demonstrations.!!}-the vicinity 'if roy¬
alty to nuit London abruptly, and leave
King George to flnlah the Jeaslon alon*
according to a source In close touch
»vi'.h the court and the government:
The queen was reported today aa be¬

lüg in n state of nervous tension, and
ft IF said' ehe bi»-Ho intention of al¬
lowing- her. exlBteUce to be iqád¿. un¬
happy.-by thoa« she call? the Mfurica."
Should the queen bo forced to carr

ry ont lu-r threat, the sto,* will create
sb WpSrsJÍñSa''-social aerrtatloo.
The Suffragetten made preparations

for a démonstration at Nation Horse
Show icday, but their pr/v^alon ha<»
proceeded obi*; a »hort wsy^ toward
Olympia when the police; interfered
and .scattered lt.

MEXICAN HAS AN AMERICAN
LAWYER TALKING FOR

HIM

WANT CONCESSIONS
Mexico City Reported 111 Pleased'
With a Purely Constitutional

Color To Plan

(Hy Associated Press.)
Washington, June 13.-Further def¬

inite results in tho Mexican mediation
conference at Niagara Falls are look¬
ed for by officials of the Washington
government early next week, their
c.onoluslonr. being busod un commun¬ications received from the American
representatives who were in touch
with Secretary Uryan.late lost night.No word of any actual progress at
the joint conference today was receiv¬
ed by othelals herc, but it was stated
the mediutors und parties to the con¬
ference had talked over I he character
of the proposed provisional govern¬
ment to be instituted lu accordance
witli thc protocol signed yesterday bythe representatives of lluorta and the
United Slates.
In several source:! the attitude of

the Constitutionalists toward medi¬
ation was declared to he dilator) In
view of the announcement of General
Carranza'?. headquarters at Saltillo
that a reply to the latest note to thc
mediators would be awltcd before the
representatives of Ute Constitutional¬
ist chief would proceed to NiagaraFalls" to confer informally with the
American representatives and» the
Huerta commission. That an answer
war expected from the mediators. to
the communication stating that the
Constitutionalist delegates would be
sent, also was declared by Cavrauün's
agento In Washington. No'reply from
the med !ators had - been received to-

notified of the sighing of tho first pro¬tocol which specifies that a provisional
government should he established .In

'

Mexico to succeed the Huerta regime,
such government ¿0 be recognised bytho United States. The president ex-
pressed satisfaction over this actual
achievement in the negotiations. Sec¬
retary Bryan again reiterated his in-
sistent declaration late in thc day that
the peace negotiations were progress¬ing satisfactorily.
The fact that the Huerta govern-1mont har. an active representative inWashington working for the best in¬terests of tho dictator In tho- progressof mediation became known today,when lt developed .'that Charles A.

Towne^u, Now York attorney, and for-mer'United States Senator from Min¬
nesota, had been, retained by the
Mexico City regime. Mr. Towna hosbeen in Washington several days, andhas had two conferences with Presi¬
dent Wilson and today was in com¬
munication with Secretary .Bryan: Heplans to see President Wilson againtomorrow. The Ne« York attorneyalso was in close touch during the

(Continued on Pago 7.)

Officers Elected For
Textile Association
(By Associated Press)

Charleston, S. C., June 13.-Officers
of the Southern Textile Association
were elected here today as follows:
; Presider 1, E. R. Bowen, of Greer,'8.
C.; vice president, W. M. Sherard, Wil¬
liamston, S. C., secretary, A. B. Carter,
Athens, Cia.; treasurer, M. Billings.
Gastonia. N. C.- chairman. board of
governors Frank E. Weimer, Alexan¬
der City. Ala.
Birmingham, Ala-, was selected as|the meeting place In November,

HEROES DROWNED
Men Heedless of.Inability to Swim«

Tried to Reseñe Sons.
'Haven. Va., Juno 13.-E. B. Gilliam.]superintendent of the Haven. Coat Mino

here; W. J. Lewie; a hotel proprietor;his san, Raven, aged 12, and "Sonny",
Bowers, of Madison, W. Va., aged IS,
were drowned in the Clinch river noar
hero this afteruobn.'while.their wives
and mothers cat helplessly on the river
banlc powerless to render assistance.
Tho party were ont for a day'« out-*

lng on thS'river. While the elders fish¬
ed, the' two boys went for a swim.
When .they stepped Into a hole out of
their depth, they were soon In dlffl-
cultiesï "'

Unheeding the'frantic anneals of the
women, the two meh' went io the aid
of the drowning boys. Unable to swim
all were drowned. '?'."-

) Cyclo* a ta Tennessee.
Nashville, Penn., June 13.-fTwo

windstorms swept into Tennessee
about 5 o'clock this afternoon- from
Kentucky, v Reports Indicate that ons
storm originated around Bowling
Gre?u and moved on to Gallatin, Tenn.
Nu damage was .done sb far as can ha
learned. The second storm came from
Earllngton, Ky., »nd destroyed all wir¬
es between EarUagtoa and Henderson-
ville, Tenn.

MINORITY CHARGES
PLEDGE IS BROKEN

Fight In Congress Over a Demo¬
cratic Amendment To Appro¬

priation Bill

Washington, June 13.-Au amend¬
ment ta the législative appropriation
hill, authorizing the appointment of
$100,000 worth" of commercial attach¬
es to study trade conditions abroad,
wlhout regard to the civil service reg¬
ulations, was seized by republican sen¬
ators toda?, to charge the administra-jtlou with the repudiation of another
plank 'fi-tho democratic platform. The
ainend/aent was incorporated into the
bill, after a lung argument.
Seuutors Kenyon. Hurten and Norria

led in the criticism of the amendment.
.Senator Stone met the attack willi the
assertion that republicans were noted
fur violating the rules.
Senator Hoot said to adopt thc

amendment waa to take a slop back to¬
ward the old spoils Bvstem Senator
V;.. ii ama n opprsed the amendment.
"J.Ithough tho civil service lu my Btate
lias been for the most part 'Africnnls-
ed ' " said he, " 1 believe in the wis¬
den of the el'vli sorvi.-e principle and
1 believe In tho party pledge for the
ohservunce af the civil i e-vlco."
On u reeori v.>.t, by which t'n]amendment was i.doptcd. 27 tn 24, Sen¬

ators Ashurst, Latte, ¡darline. Thomas
ano Vardaman, bei.ioc rats, voted willi
tho ropubMeani.

Wreck on nocking Talley.
Logan, Ohio. Juno 13.-Four train¬

men were killed, another probably fa¬
tally wounded and more than a score
of passengers hnrt when two passen¬
ger trains on the Hocking Valley Rail¬
road collided near here tonight.
The dead arc. William Davis, engi¬

neer; Richard Williams, fireman;Pearl Shaw, fireman; Charles W. Un-
kle, brakeman.

>iisM Brown Has Title.
Philadelphia, June 13.-Miss Mary]Browne, of California, today success¬

fully defended her title as the Womans
National Individual Lawn Tennis
champion defeating Miss Mary Wannerof New York, ,the national InOoor
champion, C-2, 1-0, C-l,
J?.. ?. JV^O-/:, .V>'.VrV.i

i^iBiEt^r

Announcement made That Wilson
Goes With Fleet To Panama

In March

(By Associated Press)
Washington, June 13.-President

Wilson '¿ext March positively will
lead the American fleet of warships
from Hampton Roads to Colon to par¬
ticipate In the formal opening of thc
Panama Canal by passing through on
the bridge of the world-famous bat¬
tleship Oregon as leader of the long
line of fighting crafts of all nations
and then after proceeding northward,
enter the Golden Gate at the head of
the Immense armada and attend the
I'nnama Pacific Exposition at San
Francisco.

,

This announcement was made today
by Secretary Daniels. Originally the
president was to go from Washington
to Hampton Roads to greet the com¬
manders of tho international fleet as
they arrived. Afterwards he WUB to
make tho trip by rail from San Fran¬
cisco to visit tho exposition at some
convenient time later.'
The president, however, has deter¬

mined to do full honor to the. expo¬
sition by making his advent on the
scene at the head of the armada, the
like of which the world has never seen.
Also he will redeem his long standing
promise to Colonel George W. Goethals
t / formally open the Panama Canal.
The president, according to thc pres¬

ent program, will leave Washington
from Hampton Roads, accompanied by
his official family, on the yacht. May¬
flower, March 6. l?*t6. The Interna¬
tional fleet will ha"J been gathering
in the Roads since January 1.
.'So far nine marítimo countries have
announced they will take part In tho
parade through the canal and it ls
certain that there wilt be other par¬
ticipants. The countries that have ac¬
cepted are tho Argentine Republic,
Cuba, France, Germany, Groat Britain,
Japan, Portugal and Russia. The en¬
tire Atlantic fleet of the American
navy will form the nucleus around
.which the International naval forces
will-gather.
After the ceremonies at Hampton

Roads, the president will take up his
quarters on the New York, which will
bo at that timo me most, formidable
vessel in the. world. The start will be
made for Colon wltb the New York
leading. There probably will be be¬
tween eighty and one hundred shipsin the procession.
, Exact details of the formal ceremo¬
nies in connection with the passage
of the great fleet ot warships at the of¬
ficial opening of the Panama canal
have not been completed. If all goes
well, the first vessels of the interna¬
tional fleet should pass through the
Golden Gate hy April 16, 1916.

ANARCHISTS SOCIALISTS AND
OTHERS DECLARED AN

ITALIAN REPUBLIC

THE STRIKE BROKEN
Reports That King Had Fled and
Other Fallacies Spread Abroad

In the Land

(Dy Associated Press)
Rome, June 13.-Dreams uf a golden

age. with the high COBI of living end¬
ed, are doomed to hu shattered In the
vlllnRCH and towns of I" » province
of Haven un with Hie arrival tomor¬
row of ten thousand troops and the
news that thc proposed nntlonal rail¬
way strike has hoon abandoned' and
order ls being restored, even In the
districts where a virtual revolution¬
ary movement was in progress.
The attempt of anarchists, reupblt-

canH and BOCIOIIBIB to deal a death
blow to "tonarchlal institutions was
fr io-trateu because of tho refusal ot
thc 'railway men to bring about à
Btrlkc which would virtually have
paralyzed tho forces of tho govern* .

nient.
'

í-
.The troops now are completely tn

control of the main centers of the
main Insurrection. Train service has
not been Interrupted to any great ex¬
tent, although many ot the provinces
still are Infested with revolutionists
who aro dept roy Inc the railroad track,
stations and bridges and damaging
public buUdtnga.
Tho entire situation has Improved

greatly during tho past 24 hours.
Many workmen are engaged In tho
repair of railway tracks and telegraph
abd telephone lines at Ancona, center
ot. tho revolutionaryVy.district. Thetask; confronting therj troops -haac^s«hMa^-^^sfs^IngTto tho fact that tMyj had been) ¡ordered not to usc their bram, except ;under, circumstances- of Td}r¿a ??p.éfs^ü^.-y.'.
Ignorant masses In\thQ affected dla}-trlcts. seeing that tho Inhabitants bf

tho small townB bad boon armed by
the republican committee, gamed" the
impression that any form of violence
would be permitted. Churched .'abdclubs were sacked and burned,, hut
In the case of private residences, tho «
revolutionists asked the owners* .per¬
mission before taking possession.
Then these wore sold for next to noth-
lng to give the poorer' classes, thc
impression tb nt tho "republic" would
carry cut ita pledge to brlûg back
the "poldon age", and end forthwith
the high cost .of living.
Nowa that an Italian, republic' had?'-.

heen proclaimed in several towna
bordering on tho Adriatic in-north-
eastern Italy today caused consterna¬
tion at the capital. In- places like
Fabrlano and Rimini .scenes similar
to those of the French revolution wera,
enacted. Misled by reportB from an¬
archist lc headquarters at Ancona, that
the monarchy had been >overthrown.
Inhabitants proclaimed a republic and
replaced the national flag with the
black banner of the peasants' league. -

Newspapers were bumed the Instant
they reacbed those towns tn order -to
prevent the people from learning the
falsity of the reports that King Em-
mauol had fled to Montenegro, that
the revolution .had swept the. entire
peninsular and that the. troops had
joined the people. In some cases the
troops were forced to reatare order
and several fatalities were recorded*
One of the moat violent excessed

occurred at. the village of Sent 'Agata,
near Lugo,' where rioters attacked tho
city ball, bunded, tho church and, af¬
ter forcing the: priest to give the mob
bil the wino in the «burch -cellars,
st ripped him, burning, hie cassock in
the public square and forced, him to
accompany them. *

Deputy Montl-Guarnjerl, of Peebro,which Ilea between Ritalal and An¬
cona, reached tho chamber ot deputies
today with a thrilling talo of his es¬
cape from bia home. He wa« forced
to walk part of tho way to Rome.
Ttie train on which ho waJ traveling
waa halted nt. Folcpnara ky a fren¬
zied mob,' shouting, for revolution;Residents were terrified because of
lack of protection. .

At the station of San "Quirico,.the
«tatton master and h's clerks were,threatened with death- lt they attemp¬ted to prevent the dostruction of the
station. and. the flag stand. Womea
and children lay across tho. tracks to
prevent trains from passing.
How many, persons hare been killed

or Wounded. cannot ba estimated but
reports have been received\from va¬
rious pointa indicating constant
clashes between revolutionists andsoldiers.

w ; .

Chicago, June l3.V-^Adlit aS. Steven¬
son, ex-vice president of tho UnîudSUtes through tho second GroverCleveland administration, died tonightat a hospital hera Siter an? Hines» ofseveral months. Ula three children
were et his bedside.' .:, i;.-;-;4ft¿^


